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Railroad Notes
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It was learned.

J. J. Orler. In charge of the com-
missary department of the Burling-ton, who maintains commissaries at
different points where a large nujn-Tb- er

of laborers are employed, haa
taken over the permanent camp at A-
lliance and will feed and board theemployes who desire to be taken care
fH in this way.

Tank Repairer Frank Rojka was
alled to Chicago for examination for

dxaft. He leaves Saturday night.

Engineer Pattaloche dead headedon No. 4 4 to Seneca today to bring
out the 4109, one of the largest type
mallet compounds.

o
The lasea Mabel Rocky and Bea-

trice Liedloff spent Saturday and
Sunday in Ravenna, visiting relativea
and friends.

Word has been received that en-
gine 5270 U coining out of Haselock
equipped with mechanical stoker, and
all other 02's that go to Havelock for
.Uiia division will also be equipped.

A good many employes of the Bur-
lington are busy putting in war gar-
dens on the company property, south
of the tracks where the old stock
yards used to be.

Hostler F. L. Granger and wife are
Koing to PlattBmouth before long.
"Slim" claims to be a fisherman and
you should come down and hear him
ten some fish stories.

BASEBALL CHALLENGE. The
Burlington employe's baseball team
challenges any city team to play the
'first game for the benefit of the Red
'Cross. Sunday game preferred. C.
A. Liedloff, manager.

Fireman W. M. Ellis and E. C.
'Green enlisted this week in the rail-
way service ln France. They went

If rum here to Fort Leavenworth, Kas.

Fireman Thomas P. Mahoney,
brother of W. J. Hahoney, was called
before the Yates Center, Kuns., local
board for examination for draft this
week.

Mrs. Joseph O'Connor returned
"Wednesday noon from a short trip to
ScottsbluffB.

Special sale on shirtwaists being
held at the Mollrlng Btore, starting
this week. The prices on these waists
range from $1 to $2.50. As I bought
these waists before the advance, can
offer these exceptional bargains on
tsooas tnat now cost wholesale aa
much as onr present sale price. Come
ln and look them over. You will real
lxe the values you are getting, values
that can not be duplicated this fall

GEORGE MOLLRINC.
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The Churches
LtTTHHRAM IWRTH SKRVfrtt

In his patriotic address Sun lay of
ast week before th- - Lutheran con- -

-- r. i atlon Uev. F. Worthman told hi
mbers that it was ih"lr ..,h .al

olOMI duty in these Uinaa or .
" :'Pport the government in ........
in. I deeds Ah rh rutin,., .i. ... .

' "--
. anoilKI"II to the Arbiter of l.uflo, for vu.,

'"ty for our arms and fo,- - ,i,.. i ..J.'"lp to brinK this Issue o ,.

fill close IU ,niub .
. ii ' s mem- -

s M citizens were in pari afi

"The first duty of a citizen in ohTying times Is to help defend ll,o
country, either directly or Indirectly
Directly he does it by joining the col-ors. You can't flm! mv ........r niieci- -
men of love than when one man of-
fers up his life for another. Those
thousands and thounnmu ..r
American boys, who have left theirpaternal roofR and are now readv to
offer up their lifeblood on the altarof liberty we can't touch tha hem of
wie.r unirorm. And If the govern-
ment should call some more out ofour midst, mny thev- J"II1ny and gladly. Thev Will !,.,...!..
the honor of the nation and our pray-ers and well wUh.

"Those, however, who n..i t- -
Jlfe and limb to the service of the na- -
mn must give money and timecountry needs our money to carry on- wr. i.ei ub let her have It lib-erally. Some one haa aald In peace

tlmea that our tamoney not our ownNow we know It. You can't take yourmoney and lock It In a aafety box Itla only the coward who doea eo. Itla a grand flag, flying over our nat'enAs one man described Ita colors: "It
.I i i m I - -.....,,,,.,, neaven a cushion ofblue, studded It with i,.in;....... j- - una

surrounded It with the glorious glow
of the morning.' May God blesa thatflag and cauae It to bring peace, apeace auch as the nresident .w
based upon righteousness and. Justice.

For such absolute loyalty the Luth-
eran church alao stands. The Luth-
eran church has many enemies. The
Lutheran insistence upon strict separ-
ation of state and church is misunder-
stood by some. There are those who
Imagine that there la a lack of pa-
triotism among Lutherana because
the Lutheran clergy and cangrega-tlon-s

do not dabble In politics. But
there are no letter loyal citizens and
Americana than the Lutherans. The
Lutheran knows that in awearlng al-
legiance to his country he haa called
upon God aa a witness to the truth
and as a revenger of falsehood. The
Lutheran church teaches ita membera
and haa taught all Its members all
these years that they must he subject
to the government which rules over
them and protects them. Every Sun-
day a prayer Is sent up from each
Lutheran pulpit ln behalf of our gov-
ernment and all its officials. There
seems to be a general opinion that
the kaiser is a Lutheran. But the
kaiser never was a Lutheran and is
today not a Lutheran. The state-churc- h

of Germany, over which the
kaiser la high priest, is not the Luth
eran church. Our Lutheran church
has absolutely nothing to do and
nothing ln common with the state--
church of Germany. History plainly
states that thousands of Lutherans
emigrated from Germany to eacape
the eccleala8tical tryanny of the Ger-
man government and to enjoy the
freedom of ronarienee which the TJ.
S. government granta its citizens and
which we will continue to enjoy un-

der the shadow of her flag. For that
reason the Lutheran boys flocked to
the colors. At the beginning of the
year there were 200.000 Lutherans in
the camps, which means a greater
number of Lutheran fighters than any
other Protestant denomination.

"If we thus work, all of us. In
unity and harmony, (hen alone and
above them will the star spangled
banner continue to wave in the fu
ture, as it has done in the past, over
the land of the free and the home' of
the brave."

VOLUNTEERS

List of men forwarded to Fort Lo-
gan, Colo., May 16. for enlistment in
the army leaving this United States
army recruiting station at midnight,
May 16:

Roy E. Brown, Chicago, 111., quar-
termaster corps.

Claude E. Fitigerald, Spade. Neb.,
M. S. white cavalry.

Oelbert W. Lingel, Crawford, Neb.,
M. S. white field artillery.

Arch Cullers, Crawford, Neb., M.
S., white field artillery.

Floyd Foster. Walthill, Neb., M. S.
white field artillery.

Karl Hall, Ashby, Neb., M. S. white
field artillery.

Homer T. Martin, Harrison, Ark.,
M. 8. white artillery.

Respectfully submitted,
MANHEW JONES.

Recruiting Service U. S. Army.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

"The Vacant Seat" will be the aub-Je- ct

at the morning service next Sun-
day.

Another splendid Bervlce with your

Come to Bible achool at 10 o'clock
and receive a welcome.

The church with a meaaage and a
welcome. Stephen J. Epler,

SENIORS CELEBRATE

ALL LAST WEEK

Jnulor-Senlo- r llanquet Held at (lie

IIIrIi .School Hatiirilav Kxcellciit

(laaa Play (Hven Frlday

The seniors of the high school in
their production of "Back to the
I'arm. " I iM Friday evening pave th.
audience one of the best ptaA that
haa been put on in car:i. ln fact,
there hasn't been a road show
through here that produced as much
genuine enjoyment as the antics of
William Anderson, as the farm hand,
and LetUk Cutts as the hired girl.

Miss Corrlne Mollrlng fitted her
part to a "T," acting as Roae Meade,
the "school ma'am," she depicted
with vivid reality the principles of
common sense. Howard Bennett, as
the "hero," did credit to the part he
played, that of Merton Merrill, get-- j
ting an education and modernizing!
the farm. Other parts, taken by Leo,
Snyder, Ralph Watteyne, Lewis
Griggs, Misses Wiltna Mote, Edith j

Reddish and Beulah Reddish, werei
not behind the leading parts in the
talent displayed. Taken as a whole
the Bcnlor clasB should feel proud of
the showing made. The specialty
numbers between the acts were very
good and filling ln between the acts
did not allow the play to lag. Mr.
Dubuque ln commenting on the play
pronounced it the best high school
play he had ever witnessed.

The Junior-seni- or banquet was held
Saturday evening in the high school
gymnaaiura. All the decorations
were carried out in the senior colors,
black and gold. The dinner Was serv-
ed ln elaborate style, due to the ef-

forts of the young ladies of the so
phomore claaa. After each course a
toast waa given, the concluaion of the
program being a poem with each
verse fitting a member of the class.
This was very cleverly given by Miss
Luclle Foscett. The teniors have yet
their class night exercises, sneak day.
class picnic and presentation of diplo-ma- a

by the achool board to complete
their farewell to dear old high school
days.

NOTICE
Hereafter when you have any com-

plaints In regard to dogs, please
our official dog-catche- r, who at-

tends to all such nuisances. Phone
575 and ask for Homer Washington.
924 W. E. ROUSEY, Mayor

ELCAR
The largest, sturdiest and most
beautiful car in its price-clas- s

The special ar.le of The Pamoua of-

fers unheard of lnducementa to men.
Look over their Hat of bargains Hated
on the beck page.

Misses Opal Russell and Gladys
Sheridan entertained a few frlenda at
a breakfaat Sunday at the
home of Mra. Lloyd Thomas. The

gueata were: Miaaea Oeorriana Can- -

flold. Mary Wilson. Itola and Mabel

Gertrude Mcllugh and Eva

Crocker.

Greater Battery Value
vol U STORAGE BATTERY will last longer if it receives

propel care. Drive around and lot us uive it the attention it

tii cds -- reixulaily.

No matter what make of hattery you use or what car you

drive you will get prompt, courteous advice, inspection and

and attention to your storage hattery problems here.

t We carry a complete stovk of battery parts repair and

recharge all makes of batteries and have a service battery

for you to use while we put yours in proper shape. All work

handled promptly and reasonably.

VULCANIZING
THE continual advance in Tires makes it all the more neces-

sary for you to watch your tires. LET US MEND ALL TIRE

BREAKS large or small AND YOU fl ON YOUR

TIRE UPKEEP.

EFFICIENT AND GUARANTEED SERVICE

Schafer Bros.
Across From City Hall

morning

.r-- 1

Worley.

SAVE

116 East Third Street

THE ECONOMY CAR

Looks Good, Doesn't It?
And the Picture Doesn't Begin to Do It JusticeBut Most of ALL, ECONOMICAL

It is graceful in design and beautiful in finish smart and stylish in ever detail. Nothing lacking for
beauty, comfort, performance or endurance. Drive all day and you won't be cramped or tired. In fuel
economy this car is almost without an equal 18 to 22 miles to the gallon of gasoline are the rule rather
than the exception. The steering is the easiest; the control the simplest. Easy riding whether fully
or partially loaded ; remarkable in this respect. Abundant power for hard pulls fine driving qualities
at'all speeds and all the speed you want.

Reliable quality is a certainty in the Elcar. Its buliders learned to put in quality years ago when
building cars selling up to and above $3000. It is a quality car at a popular price good and large
enough to fulfill any motor car requirement.

DON'T THINK OF CHOOSING UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE ELCAR

Brief Mention of Elcar Points
Four-cylinde- r models, 37Va horsepower at 2,100 r. p.m. Six-cylind-

er models, Continental, 40 horse-

power at 2,100 r. p. in. Two unit electrical system. Long wheel-base- , 116 inches; road clearance, lOVfe

inches. Full floating rear axle with spiral bevel driving gears. Timken Roller Bearings front and rear.
Double universal drive; tubular propeller shaft. A wonderful easy riding semi-ellipti- c spring suspension.
Roomy and comfortable bodies of beautiful design and durable finish; new "Cathedral Pipe" uphol-
stering. Equipment complete, even to motometer.

Manufactured by ELKHART CARRIAGE & MOTOR CAR CO., Elkhart, Indiana

SEE THIS THE 1918 ELCAR
ELCAR FOURS, $1095; ELCAR SIXES, $1295; F. O. B. FACTORY.

RUMER MOTOR CO.
Distributed Exclusively in this Territory by


